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Abstract
For flight conditions at high blade
loadings or airspeeds, the rotor control
system experiences a rapid load growth,
resulting from retreating blade stall.
These loads frequently grow so large that
the aircraft flight envelope is restricted
long before the aircraft power limit is
reached. A theoretical study of one flight
_ulml_lon and a llmltea mou_ test have
shown that blade torsional flexibility
plays a major role in determining the mag-
nitude of these large, stall-induced con-
trol loads. Recently, an extensive
analytical investigation* was undertaken
to determine the effect of changing blade
The rapid control load growth is at-
tributed to stall flutter which is a
consequence of high angles of attack and
resulting blade stall. Visual confirmation
of the large stall loads can be found in
pitchlink or blade torsional gage waveforms
on which characteristic stall spikes appear
in the fourth quadrant of the blade azimuth.
these high loads resuit from an aeroeiastic,
self-excited pitch motion in conjunction
with repeated submersion of a large portion
of the rotor blade in and out of stall.
An aeroelastic rotor analysis program 1
was developed, using unsteady aerodynamic
torsional properties over the rotor flight theory that could preduct the large stall-
envelope. The results of this study showed induced control loads. Limited analytical
that reducing the blade stiffness to intro-
duce more blade live twist** could signi-
ficantly reduce the large retreating blade
control loads. Too much live twist, how-
ever, may increase the control loads by
introducing a large nose-down advancing
blade torsional moment. Still, signifi-
cant control load reductions can be
achieved and the flight envelope can be
expanded by increasing live twist to reduce
retreating blade stall loads, but not
enough to greatly increase advancing blade
loads.
Introduction
studies of a single flight condition, using
this program 2 and another study by Sikorsky
Aircraft3, indicated that modifications to
the blade torsional properties could
significantly reduce the stall-induced
control loads These enc6urag{ng theoreti-
cal results l_d to a model test3 to verify
the control load reduction. The test re-
sults showed that, by reducing the blade
torsional natural frequency from 5.65 to
3 per rev, the model stall flutter torsion
spike was reduced 73 percent, giving a
first verification of the analytical trend.
For any practical hellcopter design, Next, an extensive study was under-
the level-flight, steady-state loads should taken to explore the impact of modified
be below the endurance limit (infinite life blade torsional properties on blade tor-
load) so that sufficient life will be avail sional loads over the flight envelope. The
able to absorb the larger maneuver loads, study had two major parts--the first part
A major design objective is to produce an compared model test results of blades with
aircraft with a flight envelope limited by different torsional properties with analy-
aircraft power and not by structural limits tical results to evaluate the analysis;
Frequently, however, the operational flight
envelope is limited by a rapid growth of
stall-induced control loads that exceed the
endurance limit. Therefore, the flight
envelope is limited by control loads, and
the available power cannot be fully util-
ized.
* Work performed under Contract DAAJ02-
72-C-0093, Investigation of Torsional
Natural Frequency on Stall-Induced
Dynamic Load__di_, by The Boeing Vertol
Company, U._. Army Air Mobility Researc
and Development Laboratory (USAAMRDL).
** Live twist is the steady and vibratory
elastic pitch deflection that results
from blade torsional loads.
while the second part analytically explored
the variation of control loads for flight
conditions of hover and 125, 150, and 175
knots with blade loadings (CT/O) from 0.05
to 0.18. This paper summarizes the results
of this study.
Theory and Test Comparison
For useful analytical results, confi-
dence in the theory must be established to
show that the fundamental phenomena are
properly accounted for. The aeroelastic
rotor analysis has been successfully cor-
related with control loads obtained from
full-scale CH-47C flight data for both
stalled and unstalled conditions. Addi-
tional correlation with the model rotors
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test was performed to further evaluate the
analysis.
The model test used three six-foot
diameter rotor sets. Each rotor set had 24
three articulated blades with identical
airfoil and planform, but each set had a
different torsional natural frequency. The
first set of blades had a torsional natural 20
frequency of 4.25 per rev and was con-
structed of fiberglass, using conventional
I
crossply torsion wrap. The second set of
blades had mass properties similar to the _ 16
first blade set, but had a torsional nat-
ural frequency of 3.0 per rev. These
blades were constructed with fiberglass,
using a uniply torsion wrap which substan-
12
tially reduced the blade torsional =
stiffness. The third set of blades had a
torsional natural frequency of 5.65 per
rev and was constructed of carbon composite.
Although the carbon blades were not signi- ® B
ficantly stiffer than the first set of
blades, they had significantly lower tor-
sional inertia which accounted for the
higher torsional natural frequency.
A number of runs were made for each
rotor set at full-scale tip speeds and an
advance ratio of 0.3. Due to the differ-
ence in torsional properties, the blade
live twist of each rotor set was different,
resulting in propulsive force and thrust
differences for identical collective,
cyclic, and shaft angle. One run for each
rotor set was selected such that the rotors
would have similar propulsive force varia-
tions with thrust. From each of these runs,
five test points were selected which covered
the range of available blade loading (CT/o)
and which provided at least one flight con-
dition below stall, one condition in
transition, and two stalled conditions. A
detailed description of the test conditions
and all the model blade physical properties
are given in Reference 4.
The variation of test and analytical
blade torsion amplitude with blade loading
(CT/O) is shown in Figures I, 2, and 3 for
the low stiffness, standard reference, and
carbon blades, respectively. Each blade
was instrumented to record blade torsion
data. Due to gauge failures, only two
gauges on the standard reference blades and
only one gauge on the carbon blades were
operational. In general, the analysis
correctly preducts the trend of blade tor-
sional load amplitude with blade loading
for both stalled and unstalled flight
conditions. The preducted stall inception
agrees well with test for the low stiffness
blade. For the standard reference blade
and the carbon blade, stall inception is
predicted about 0.01CT/O too early (see
Figures 2 and 3). The analysis predicts
approximately the correct torsional load
growth rate in stall; but, because the
stall inception is predicted early, the
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Figure 1. Comparison of Measured and Calculated Blade Torsion Amplitude for
the Low Stiffness Blade (3 per rev).
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Figure 2. Comparison of Measured and Calculated Blade Torsion Amplitude for
the Standard Blade (4.25 per rev).
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Figure 3. Comparison of Measured and Caiculat0d Blade To._on Amplitude
for the Carbon Blade (5.65 per re./).
stall loads are overpredicted for the two
stiffer blades.
erty can change the stall-induced control
loads. For this discovery to have a prac-
tical application, it must be shown that
realistic changes in the blade torsional
properties will lead to a significant
reduction in the large stall-induced con-
trol loads throughout the flight envelope.
To determine the variation of control loads
over the flight envelope, an extensive
analytical study was performed. The air-
craft used for this study was a single-
rotor helicopter with CH-47C blades. A
20.1 square-foot frontal area was assumed
for the fuselage and a tail rotor suffi-
cient for trim purposes was added. The
main rotor consisted of three articulated
30-foot radius blades with a constant chord
of 25.25 inches. The blade cross-section
is a cambered 23010 airfoil with 9.157
degrees of linear twist along the blade
span.
To perform this study, blade torsional
properties were modified by changing blade
torsional stiffness (GJ), changing control
system stiffness, and changing blade pitch
inertia. Using the CH-47C blade's tor-
sional natural frequency of 5.2 per rev as
a baseline, the frequencies were adjusted
from 3 per rev to 7 per rev.
Natural frequencies of 3 rev, 4 rev,
and 7 rev were obtained by multiplying the
torsional stiffness distributions by 0.25,
0.5 and 3.3, respectively. A control
system stiffness of 1650 pounds per inch
A number of possible explanations for generated a frequency of 3 per rev; 11,850
the analytical overprediction are discussed pounds per inch was used for the basic
in Reference 4. The two most likely expla- blade, and an infinite stiffness produced
nations are first, questionable model blade a 6 per rev frequency. Pitch inertia
physical properties (possible 0.02 chord changes resulted in blades with frequencies
error in the carbon blade center of gravity, of 3, 4 and 7 per rev due to scaling the
0.06 chord error in the standard blade pitch inertia by factors of 3.08, 1.7 and
shear center, and -0.07 chord error in the
carbon blade shear center) secondly, the
unsteady aerodynamic plunging representa-
tion is inadequate (a lack of cyclic pitch
led to model blade flapping of 12 , the
theory may be overly sensitive to these
large plunging velocities).
Even though correlation is not as good
as desired, it is clear that the analysis
predicts the large stall-induced control
load increase (stall flutter), approximates
the control load increase with increasing
rotor thrust, and defines the proper load
trend for changes in blade torsional prop-
erties. These results are sufficient to
provide a degree of confidence in the
theoretical trends, indicating that the
qualitative results of the flight envelope
investigation are meaningful.
Analytical Investigation of
Stall-lnduced Dznamic Loading
0.55, respectively. All changes were made
by only varying the blade properties in-
dicated, while holding all other parameters
at the nominal CH-47C values.
Figure 4 shows the relationship be-
tween pitch-link load amplitude and
torsional frequency (3 per rev to 7 per
rev) at an airspeed of iZ5 knots and a
blade loading of 0.115 for the three meth-
ods of varying frequency. Each method
produced approximately the same trend of
increasing pitch-link loads with increasing
torsional natural frequency. Figure 5
illustrates the variation of pitchlink load
amplitude with natural frequency at 150
knots airspeed and blade loadings of 0.115.
For both airspeeds, the variation in tor-
sional stiffness leads to larger changes
in pitch-link loads, than do changes in
control stiffness or pitch inertia.
Since blade torsional stiffness changes
resulted in the largest change in control
The analysis and test of Reference 2 load and the lowest loads, the effect of
showed that changes in blade torsional prop- blade torsional stiffness changes will be
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Figure 5. Variation of Pitch-Link Load Amplitude with Natural Frequency
at 150 Knots.
explored in greater depth. It is apparent
from these results that it is not the
reduced torsional frequency alone that
reduces pitch-link loads, but also the in-
crease in blade live twist, resulting from
reduced torsional stiffness.
Four blades with different torsional
natural frequencies (i.e., 3 per rev, 4
per rev, 5.17 per rev and 7 per rev) were
analyzed for 24 flight conditions to in-
vestigate the interactive effects of
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torsional stiffness, blade loading (CT/_),
and airspeed. The airspeeds ranged from
hover to 175 knots and blade loading from
0.05 to 0.018.
Hover
Figure 6 shows the variation of pitch-
link load amplitude with blade loading
for four sets of rotor blades. One degree
of cyclic pitch was used to provide some
means of introducing a cyclic load varia-
tion. If this were not done, the analysis
would predict only steady loads. At blade
Ioadings of 0.115 and 0.12 the pitch-link
load has a l-per-rev waveform with an amp-
litude of about i00 pounds for all four
blades. These loads represent an unstalled
condition, and there is virtually no load
variation with blade loading or torsional
natural frequency. At a blade loading of
0.15, the ]oad_ increase to between 200
pounds and 300 pounds, with the 3 per rev
and 4 per rev blades having the lowest
load. At this condition, the rotor power
is around 4000 horsepower which is well
beyond the available rotor power.
At a blade loading of 0.165, the pitc_
link load for the 3 per rev blade increases
sharply to i000 pounds. The major portion
of this load is a 950 pound, 8-per-rev
component. Since the blade torsional
natural frequency is 3 per rev, it was
surprising to observe that there was little
3-per-rev load and a very large 8-per-rcv
load. Further examination revealed that
the blade second torsional natural frequency
is almost exactly 8 per rev, explaining the
source of the large load. It is not known
why the torsionally soft blade prefers to
oscillate in its second mode. Further
investigation is necessarr.
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Figure 6. Variation of Pitch-Link Load Amplitude with Blade Loading in Hover
for One Degree of Cyclic Pitch.
The 4-per-rev blade, at the same a large, high-frequency torsional load
flight condition, has a pitch-link load of component which generally appears between
340 pounds which is the lowest of the four an azimuth position of 270 degrees to 60
blades. The 5.2-per-rev and 7-per-rev degrees and usually determines the load
blades had approximately the same load at amplitude as shown in Figure 9. The
about 400 pounds. The required rotor power stalled pitch-link load continues to
for all blades is approximately 5000 horse- rise to 2650 pounds at a blade loading
power which is 66-percent more than the
available rotor power o£ a CH-47C rotor.
Since the required power is so high, res-
ults at this (0.155) and higher blade
loadings probably have no practical appli-
cation.
At a blade loading of 0.18, the 3 per
rev blade pitch-link load increases to
4500 pounds, with the 8-per-rev component
again providing the largest load. The 4-
per-rev blade also shows a large load in-
crease, reaching a load of about 4000
pounds. However, this blade's large tot-
of 0.ii. Increasing the blade loading
beyond this point results in a load
reduction. This reversal of the load
trend may at first appear surprising, but
it has been observed in model data (see
Figure I) and full-scale results (see
Figure 10).
The 7-per-rev blade has generally the
same pitch-link load trend, with blade
loading as the basic blade. There is an
unstalled load region up to a blade loading
of 0.09 (with a typical waveform given in
Figure 8), a stalled load region typified
sional loads occurred at the first torsional by a large load increase with blade loading
natural frequency (3600 pounds at 4 per (with a typical stalled waveform at a blade
rev). The 5.2-per-rev blade has a load of loading of 0.i0 as shown in Figure 8), and
650 pounds and the 7-per-rev blade load is a load reversal at a blade loading of 0.ii.
540 pounds. At this condition, the loads However, as far as control loads are con-
reduce with increasing torsional frequency, cerned, the 7-per-rev blade is significantly
The required rotor power for this flight worse than the basic blade. In the un-
condition is over twice the available power, stalled region, the loads are about the
indicating that rotor stall has reached a same; in stall the 7-per-rev blade loads
larger portion of the blade.
These results indicate that in hover,
increased torsional frequency (i.e., tor-
sional stiffness) delays the inception of
stall flutter. This conclusion generally
agrees with propeller experience. However,
the large power required at a blade loading
of 0.16 (i.e., 50 percent above available
power) implies that this flight condition
and higher blade loadings do not apply to
current aircraft. If current power to
rotor solidity ratios are therefore used,
there is very little difference between
the torsional loads of the four blades up
to reasonable blade loadings (for this
discussion, approximately 0.15 blade
loading).
125 Knots
The variations of pitch-link loads
with blade loading f0r each of the four
different torsional frequency blades are
shown in Figure 7 for an airspeed of 125
knots. The basic blade (with a torsional
natural frequency of 5.2 per rev) pitch-
link load increases slowly with increasing
blade loading up to a value of 0.10. In
this region, the pitch-link load waveform
is predominantly 1 per rev (see Figure 8)
and the loads are classified as unstalled
(even though some stall is present). Stall
inception occurs at a blade loading of
about 0.103. The stall inception repre-
sents the flight condition in which the
control loads begin to exhibit the rapid
increase, due to blade stall. In this
region, the pitch-link load waveform has
are 65-percent larger. Stall inception
occurs at a blade loading of about 0.095
which is 0.008 before the basic blade.
The 4-per-rev blade has a significantly
different pitch-link load trend with in-
creasing blade loading than the two blades
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previously discussed. While there is the
typical unstalled region with little load
growth up to a blade loading of 0.09 (a
typical unstalled waveform is given in
Figure 8), there is an irregular, but mod-
erate, load growth between 0.09 and 0.12.
At a blade loading of 0.12, the torsion load
is only 1641 pounds and the waveform just
attains a fully stalled characteristic (see
Figure 9). There is a large load increase
(1360 in-lbs) as the blade loading increases
from 0.12 to 0.13. Examining the 0.13
pitch-link load waveform {see Figure 9)
shows that the large load is not caused by
stall flutter; instead, it is due to a
large nose-down moment generated by the
advancing blade combined with moderate
stall spikes.
The 3-per-rev blade has a load trend
similar to the 4-per-rev blade. The un-
stalled load region extends to a blade
loading of 0.115, and a typical unstalled
waveform is given in Figure 8. Even at a
blade loading of 0.12, the pitch-link load
waveform does not show a fully stalled
waveform (see Figure 9). However, at
0.125, the pitch-link load increases by
150 percent to 5273 pounds, by far the
largest load of any blade. The waveform
at 0.125 (see Figure 9) shows large stall
spikes with an amplitude of 2500 pounds;
however, the large load increase is due to
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a 5000 pound load at 90 ° azimuth which re-
suits from a large nose-down pitching
moment. The load growth is so large at
this condition that it may represent the
lower boundary of an instability.
It is clear from these results that
stall inception occurs earlier as the
blade torsional frequency is increased.
Further, the maximum retreating blade
stall-induced pitch-link loads are larger
for blades with higher torsional frequen-
cies (i.e., the 7-per-rev blade has the
largest stall-induced loads).
m 3ooo
i
The CH-47C flight test data substan-
tiating the conclusion that stall inception
occurs at higher blade loadings as blade o_
frequency is decreased. Figure I0 shows z=
the results of a CH-47C advanced-geometry
blade flight test for aft rotor blades with
a boron filament spar and a fiberglass spar
at an advance ratio of 0.2. The glass
blade has a stall inception delay of 0.0085, ==
due to reducing the torsional frequency v'_
from 6.53 per rev to 5.45 per rev. The
single-rotor study results show a stall
delay of 0.008 for reducing the torsional
frequency from 7 per rev to 5.2 per rev at
an advance ratio of 0.5.
0
0.06
The large advancing blade loads ex-
perienced by the 3-per-rev and 4-per-rev
blades, beyond a blade loading of 0.12,
are not due to the stall-flutter phenomenon
which results from retreating blade stall
and unstall cycles. This load is associated
with the negative lift on the advancing
blade tip and appears to be a divergence-
like phenomenon. Large, negative tip lift
causes the blade to bend tip down; the
high tip drag coupled with the flap de-
flection causes a nose-down moment. The
moment causes elastic nose-down pitch which
leads to more negative lift, resulting
eventually in even larger loads.
150 Knots
At 150 knots (see Figure 11), the
basic CH-47C blade has an unstalled load
region up to about 0.08 which is typified
by a slow increase of pitch-link load with
blade loading and a predominantly 1-per-
rev waveform. In the region between 0.08
and 0.1, a different load trend is observed.
The load increases gradually from 1500 to
2000 pounds, but at a faster rate than the
sub-stall load growth, and the waveforms
show significant evidence of stall spikes
for the retreating blade (see Figure 12).
Stall inception (i.e., rapid load growth)
appears to occur around 0.103, reaching
maximum load near 0.II (see Figure 12).
The load drops at a blade loading of 0.115,
showing a load reversal as observed at 125
knots.
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The 7-per-rev blade shows a similar
load trend with blade loading as the basic
blade, but with significantly larger stall
loads. The unstall loads occur up to 0.07.
Stall inception occurs at approximately
0.075, reaching a fully stalled waveform
at 0.09 (see Figure 12). The loads level
out at 0.I0, reach a second stall inception
near 0.i05, and the load begins to grow
again. Examining the pitch-link load wave-
form at 0.ii (see Figure 12) shows that the
load increase is due to a large stall spike
occurring in the 0 to 50-degree azimuth re-
gion, not to retreating blade stall spikes.
With an expected unstalled waveform
the 4-per-roy blade has a typical unstalled
control load growth up to a blade loading
of about 0.09. Between 0.09 and 0.115,
there is an irregular load growth. In this
region, the waveforms show evidence of
retreating blade stall (see Figure 12), but
no large load increase. At a blade load-
ing of 0.11, the torsion load is 2100
pounds and the waveform just attains a
fully stalled characteristic (see Figure
12). There is a 1230-pound load increase
as the blade loading increases from 0.115
to 0.12. Examining the 0.12 pitch-link
load waveform (see Figure 13) shows that
the large load increase is caused by a
small retreating-blade, stall-induced
spikes. There is, however, a large com-
pression load for the advancing blade at
90 degrees blade azimuth. By examining
the pitch link load waveform for the un-
stable flight condition, it appears that
the blade divergence involves a large ad-
vancing blade compression load that con-
tinually increases with each rotor
revolution.
The 3-per-rev blade is experiencing
an additional problem which is not apparent
by simply observing the load trend. For
all the load conditions calculated at 150
knots, the required power exceeds the
available power. Apparently, the blade is
experiencing so much live twist that there
is a significant increase in rotor drag.
The other blades, by contrast, exceed the
available power only at a blade loading of
0.115. It is, therefore, obvious that the
3-per-rev blade is not an acceptable con-
figuration for the i50-knot flight condi-
tion.
175 Knots
At 175 knots (see Figure 14), the
basic blade pitch-link load trend shows
unstalled loads continuing to a blade
loading of 0.07 and stall inception occur-
large, advancing-blade nose-down spike ring about 0.075. The stalled load
combined with retreating blade stall spikes, increases with a moderate growth rate up
The 3-per-rev blade shows a reasonable
pitch-link load through a blade loading of
0.11. However, at 0.115, the blade is
apparently unstable since the loads have
grown so large that the blade would proba-
bly fail. The pitch-link load waveform
at 0.ii (see Figure 13) contains relatively
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to 0.09. Figure 15 illustrates the pitch-
link load waveform at 0.09, showing the
retreating blade stall spikes and a large
nose-down load at 90 degrees azimuth. Be-
yond a blade loading of 0.09, the load
does not reverse as it does for previous
airspeeds (even though the retreating
blade stall spike is significantly reduced
at a blade loading of 0.ii as shown in
Figure 15). Instead, the load continues
to increase at about one half the previous
growth rate, due to an increasingly large
nose-down load at 90 degrees azimuth.
The 7-per-rev blade pitch-link load
trend is almost identical with the basic
blade trend up to 0.09. As Figure iS
shows, the waveform exhibits typical high-
frequency stall spikes. The torsion load
shows a slight load reversal beyond 0.09,
but then resumes the load increase at the
typical stalled load growth rate. The load
growth at 0.11 is due to a combination of a
large stall spike at around 30 degrees
azimuth and an increasing nose-down load
at 90 degrees azimuth (see Figure 15).
The 4-per-rev blade has a typical
substall load growth up to 0.07 and gener-
ally follows the load trend of the 7-per-
rev blade and the basic blade up to 0.08.
Beyond this point, the load growth rate
drops significantly. At a blade loading of
0.09, the pitch link load is S00 pounds
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below the other two blades. Also 0.09,
the pitch-link load waveform shows little
evidence of retreating blade stall (see
Figure 15), but does show that the major
component of the load results from a nose-
down moment at 90 degrees blade azimuth.
Beyond this point, the load growth rate in-
creases sharply from 2500 pounds at 0.09 to
4200 pounds at 0.11.
The 3-per-rev blade is not seriously
considered at this airspeed. The loads
are 1500 pounds beyond any of the other
blades, and an advancing blade instability
is apparent at a blade loading of 0.09.
Further, the required rotor power exceeds
the available CH-47C power for all 175-
knot flight conditions examined.
Examining the 175-knot pitch-link load
waveforms at a blade loading of 0.II
clearly shows that all four blades experi-
ence increased advancing-blade compression
loads when compared to the 150-knot wave-
forms (compare Figures 12 and 14). The
7-per-rev blade shows a 1,300-pound advan-
cing-blade load increase for the 25-knot
airspeed increase. The basic 5.2-per-rev
blade load increase is 2200 pounds, the
4-per-rev blade load increase is 5500
pounds, and the 3-per-rev blade has di-
verged. Therefore, the blades experience
advancing blade load problems which are
intensified as airspeed is increased and
blade torsional stiffness is reduced.
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When comparing the 175-knot results
for the 4-per-rev, 5.2-per-rev and 7-pet-
ter blades, it should be noted that the
rotor power limit for a single CH-47C rotor
is reached just beyond a blade loading of
0.09. For conditions below Ithe power
limit, the 4-per-rev blade is slightly
better than the others, since the maximum
pitch-link load is 500 pounds lower. The
three blades appear to have adequate man-
euver margin, although the 4-per-rev blade
may experience larger maneuver loads.
These results show that a significant
reduction of the basic blade control loads
can be realized over a considerable range
of advance ratios and blade loading and
that these reductions lead to a significant
extension of the control load-limiting
aircraft flight envelope. These results
can be summarized by obtaining the flight
condition (as a function of CT/O and _)
that first experiences a 2500-pound pitch-
link load. The 2500-pound load approximates
the original pitch-link endurance limit load
for the CH-47C control system. These flight
conditions lead to a blade loading versus
advance ratio envelope for the 2500-pound
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pitch-link load or an endurance-limit
flight envelope. Figure 16 compares the
endurance limit flight envelopes for each
of the four different frequency blades
investigated.
As Figure 16 shows, the blade with a
torsional natural frequency of 4 per rev
(dashed line) has the best flight envelope
and represents a significant improvement
over the basic blade configuration. The
4-per-rev flight envelope has essentially
the same shape as the basic blade, but it
occurs at a higher blade loading. The
basic blade envelope occurs at a blade
loading of 0.016 below the 4-per-rev blade
at an advance ratio of 0.29. At an
advance ratio of 0.38, the basic and 4-pet-
ter blades are _n_nximst_Iv eq-_l; h,,t at
--rr ............. • ----
blade loading of 0.123. However, the 3-
per-rev envelope drops sharply with
increasing advance ratio and eventually
falls below the three other blades at a
0.375 advance ratio. The sharp boundary
reduction of this blade at the higher ad-
vance ratios is due to the large advancing-
blade load growth which eventually becomes
an instability.* These instabilities show
that the 5-per-rev blade is clearly un-
acceptable, at least for the current pitch-
link-controlled configuration.
The 7-per-rev blade clearly has the
poorest flight envelope up to an advance
ratio of about 0.37. At the higher advance
ratios above 0.35, the 7-per-rev blade has
the smallest reduction of blade-loading
capability with increasing advance ratio.
an advance ratio of 0.4, the 4-per-rev In this region, the 7-per-rev blade sur-
blade envelope is expanded beyond the basic passes the 5-per-rev blade at an advance
blade by a blade loading of 0.005. ratio of 0.57, surpasses the basic blade
at 0.40, and will probably surpass the
The 3-per-rev blade (short dashes) 4-per-rev blade around 0.44. Therefore,
shows a different flight envelope. At an a torsionally stiff blade may be required
advance ratio below 0.29, the 3-per-rev to attain a reasonable flight envelope
blade reaches the endurance limit at a beyond advance ratios of 0.44.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
The results of the theory-test com-
parison performed for the 6-foot-diameter
model blades and the study of varying
torsional properties for the full-scale
CH47C size blades have lead to:
i. The theory-test comparison with the
6-foot-diameter model data indicates that
the aerolastic rotor analysis reasonably
represents the large stall induced control
loads, the control load change with blade
loading, and the load variation with
changes in blade torsional properties.
Therefore, the analytical study of the
CH47C size blades should provide at least
a qualitative evaluation of the control
load variation.
2. Changes in control system stiffness,
pitch inertia, and blade torsional stiff-
ness vary the large, stall-induced control
loads. However, the control load change
is not a simple function of torsional 3
natural frequency as previously suspected,
since torsional frequency changes, due to
varying the blade torsional stiffness,
p_r_oduce control load changes larger than
* It may not be possible for an actual
rotor to experience blade divergence.
Before large divergence loads result,
thereis a significant increase in re-
quired rotor power. Therefore, a real
rotor_may simply run out of power and be
unable to attain a flight condition for
which di_vergence would occur.
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other methods of changing torsional fre-
quency.
3. A blade with a torsional natural
frequency of 4 per rev represents a com-
promise between significantly reducing
stall flutter loads, while allowing
moderate increases in the advancing blade
loads at high speeds. This compromise
provides the best endurance limit flight
envelope up to an advance ratio of 0.45.
Beyond this advance ratio it appears that
a torsionally stiff blade will provide a
better endurance limit flight envelope.
4. Additional work is required in the
following areas.
• A model test program is needed to
validate the analytical results
over a wide range of flight con-
ditions with remote collective and
cyclic pitch to insure trimmed
flight.
• Theory improvements are needed to
eliminate deficiencies discovered
in the theory-test comparison.
• Continue analytical studies to in-
vestigate mechanisms of the load
generation, maneuver and high-
i.
2.
3.
4.
speed load trends and other means
for expanding the endurance limit
flight envelope.
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